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Disseir)iiAtioß of Yol-Aiiig, ife.Ws.Debotea to the ?lipcipies of Irto DcOenlq, qrl

OLUDIE XVIII.- :NUMBER 21

1
Tar. 1 IGEN. GEARY BEFORE THEPEOPLE. 1

ThePittsb urgOTTEßJOURNAL, 1, Chronicle, Johnson pa-
!

per, says ,a grand mass meeting assembled
I m Bucks aunty, on :Wednesday, which

. I was addressd by Gen. Geary. That dis-
ezr Devoted to the cause of Re publicaniena. them- i

tereitscrf Agrioelture, the adiancernent of Edgcation; tdrigl.llShed gentleman Made a speech that
end the beat good 01 Potter counts. liwning no guide I no less icharacterizei bt candor than
except that ofPrinciple, it will endeavor to aid in the! was

wort of more fully,Freedotnizingour Country, jeloquence. He said that Objections had
WIC-Advertisements inserted at the followino. rate..l been made to him because! he had once

except where specialbiirzain sins are made, A "-quarc" I been a Dermi.,crat. He smutted the fact,

Se 10Hues of Brevier or Sof Nonpareil.types :

1 square, 1 imiertiou $1 50 but asserted that he had bee educated in
•

1 square. 2 or 3 insertions ....
- .... ..._

...... 200 the true princlples of diehi ' racy. 'ln the
Nash sub-egueot iusertioii less than 13..... 40 1
1 iguare, 1 year

" 0° Irear 1844 he ;was selected by President
' Bo these Cards, 1 year- on

600 ,
Administrator's-or Executor's Notice, 3 Polk to proceed to California on a mission
Special and Editorial Notices per line.—__ ,20 iof iriiportanCe.- On his; rristal at the N-
ear-AU transient advertieemeats,mte4 be paid in i ...:g,‘ ~___'.. . ,IV' was Cho-eI cbairnian of the

evance,and nonotice will be taken of adverti-ements cm,- cuit,"ll, ,
,

„ram a distance, unless they are accompanied by the Central Committee of the Bemocratic par-
''money or satisfactory reference. , . Iand took an active part in the political

Dar Job Work, ofall kinds, executed with neatness , VI
and despatch. ' strufferle incident to the creation of Califor-
-

B-
,zular State. The "fire-eaters"

rustasnet , 111r

ateiLARNEY, PlroprieUm.

nia into a reo,

of the SoutCcame there with the avowed
purpose of Making California, a slave State.
The peoPlelwere so abSorhett in mining op-
erations

,thatthey ctia• not ,tege sufficient
cognizanceof the important issues presented,

O. T. ELLISON, 31. n., l and John W. Geary was left almost sincrle-

-IDRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport. ra., I handed to counteractl the 'Schemes of the
x resnectfully informs the citizens of the villaze and I . I'

i'icittity that he wilt promptly respond to an sails for ; pro-slavery propagandists. He brought to

feesional services Oilice onFirst street, first deur ,
;.(' ' ' i the stru2-g,le all his re,ource of ability, seal

best of his residence. 17-I0 and inilekible devotion to freedom, and in
.

JOHN S. MANN. 'r the end the cause' of huirain liberty and
TTORNEY •AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 1 ,i. .

•

. . . and _ ~

Coudersport, Pa., will 'attend the several Courts repu [mean institutions triumphed,
a Potter and Cameron comities. Ali bitsine,s' en. IA , iftirnia became' a free State.!
trusted to his Care Will receive prompt attenltua. 1 5
Unice on Main street, in revidenze. ' In .18-'6 be took cba'rre of Kansas.l.•

There the oia battle ryas to fight over again.
1 intendedThe autlic,r.:ties at W-.ashington to

, make liiinsas a slave StatsGearygivesthefillow'i,c, brief and unvarnished story of
, ~,

and ,

is.A.Ac DENseN. , the seductions that were of to induce
A TTORNEY.AT.LAW, C,mder-port, Pa.. win i him into arbetraval of his c:onviction•-. Tlie
A -..nd to all by-'ines.3 entrusted..o,ln with care siayt oligarchy, lie sars, apiproached me in

. •NOTI. FS
Free and Accepted Ancient York ?Saxons

F°ULALIA 'LODGE, Nn. 342; F. A. M. Stared 1hfeeting; on the 24 and 4th irecinea.layscit each;

nil!. Hall, in the 3d Story of the (,linteil Bieck.
D.C.E•iminEs,Sec. WN.f. SHEAR,

_-------i---------

;
---_—_

A3tTll. tit G. ounsTED,

ATT.OIO.:EI" AND 'COUYSELLF..it AT LAW.
Coudersport, Ps , viil attend to titrt.itt,inesii co-i

rusted to his care with prom ittne,,, :mil dhility. udice
In the seeptid storey of the tHri.h.teit Dittek.

1

and promptnees. At..end-, C,, 01,t•-_,. of WI:J:OH:V. corm-[ --: - ‘6..,,—..,.• ~
-

.
„

~,

ties. °thee on Second ,treet.near:.tne AIit.g,-;:ybrld [4- [ this manlier: "If you make. 'Kansasla slave
1

F. W. lENON. i ,qate. v.:,11' have just to name Your price;
. „ r•1 • -

,k TTOFINT,Y AS I-) COL7SzIELL,OII AT LAW.; ..lo Ulla, :Mu II ypa -Want guueruatorial or

AA.. Con lerenort, 1'n.,..w 11.a:tend:he Lle.uttslin r ot- '1 tailliateffial honOt= or weiritlL You have only

-er and the adjuinnig counUe,
--------7---

3111:LER 6 3IcAIpkIESEV, 1! whether there %%,I_ anythini; in inv official
ATTou,:ays..-AT LAW,-II tott,ernri, Penn .-A.—

. _'upon . 1 ; ~ ,
. ... .:

Agent, for the 'Collection of Claild.i.ng.,l ,t Lli•eel N% II tlit., h.. 0 prel.atul the
iin tied !stiles and 'late ,io,ernololit-....1..0its Pen,io:,-. • ,zuth2e.5,..., O.' their scheme br which justified

ounty,A7ears ofPay&e-A.,llree,B-.x 9. ~rr,•hr.rZ.
J. C. M'ALMEN EY I them in approaching me in such a manner.

ir U. MILLER, ,

'----------71----- I I then told theM to rzo bacit to those from
mile' arid tell ihern there was

1 -

enough in the Treasury of the
lies, though it should he heaped
ihrh, to swerve me one hair's.
in the path of duty.';', i,
ourse of his address, the speaker,
the minor that he wOuld have.
to have been the Democratic:

__. ,foi'.' ti.iovernor of Pennsylvania.
, 1 -

w-,,,_: ET-, - ' ion hel returned from the field,'
I no political aspiratio of ,any;
he was called upon I. leaoing.

.a. politicians and regtie:;ted to'

CHARLES S.] JONES. I
Avitcl ,ocr—D ~,r, I , p,,,,g0 Nr,,a!5:,,,,t,,,,,,.: ! ialiow tie 9;e iif his mime in conneetioLwith

dll . Oils- .Flney.l-1"-ricl]:,‘ Sitlon-erv, Dav Cia,,l-: .the dieinueratic nomination, bud he had
laroceries,.&c:, ]twin rit .r,etl'Cintiler9io-rt. y.i

.'

i- .i myatiably (-riven a col d shoulder tel allfsuch
D. I. oiLni.vrii:D. !intreaties, and he expressed his dpinibn of:.

AfEkriANT--Dealc-r in 1):.y Gisils. Iterely-Tade , fl'emocnitic teachirPrS in terms more t..tith
I Clothing, Crockery, (i,lrocera,, } l-nr. I—ed, , -, ' tir,

Pont, Provisions, St.c., Main stvet, Cott leriTce t. Pa fitl than complimentary. He then with!
.

comaNs scrirru. 1 , the utmost emphasis declared, tha;t he Ifirm..!
RCRANT—DeaIer in p-y Gno is; Crroc,rle... Ily adhered to the;great triv..lis r.,./4 forth in,:

3yiProvisipns, ilar,lwariiiiQiiee ,sivare. Cutlery. the phitforrn of the Republican flaky Of the'l
and all 4.i.0 Is trixOy foun.l illtia enntry store. n'6l

,

H. J OLSTED. sented hy his fellow soldiers on tie fittht of
TTARDWARE Merril:int, alai li-a1 ,.1- in S'ores. , - ~

II Tin and S-niet Iron•Wa e. Nl:l'n street. riind,r . dune, a-t; also the amendment VrOposed by1.
eport, Penns. Tin and tri'li..tilt llr ,in War, made to Cong.reSss to the Constitution of the I.Tnited
order, in good styl., on sli ,rt 1,,,,t:_,. P • I 1States.. That is plain, and ut equivoca

talkinn... - , 1
,

He Made a summary of the Concr'r4

• • M. W. MeALARNEY,
- _

,I

EAT, ESTATE and INSUR. tNCE AGENT.— l WriOril the)
Land• Bo3ght. and Sold, Taxe.; paid and Talesp..,, Inot manes.

n cotigated. Insure 4 property aznin,t firen tip. be.,4 I , 1 . .
companies in the Country-.111ry, and Person:, a4nin -t Acct ! Ctilteti St..
dente to the TrAvelerg in,r.r.Ln- c, Con:lntly of Ltart...,....l ..:.......

forcL Buoinra transact.-d prornytly I,•f:'3
iii,../Intitain•! breadth fr'.

P. A. STEBBINS S Co.,

Guoolor

and everything ustt ll!. kept ie a g .od country !tote
Produce bought and cold 17 2.:1

r ln the <
alluded to

cotisented
ea:p.(l ida te

.

. i . ' c. 11. SIMMONS.-

7( rErt.cn.k.s:T —NV ELT.tiVII,LE N Y.. • ...: •
.H.r2 siil, l %,.*

111 sale rindRetnil Denier in Dry Goo'. , Finryand . ii was wii

Staple Goods Clothinz,LaliesDre, ,ii.nlds.(irc. ,rie,. 11, . ~

Flanr, Feed, &e. It.tailers stinplied lin libera: term, ' r.trl , 1.1
---1- V -m,-,- i ocrattl,

COUI)ERSPOiIt IZOTEL.
F. G.LA.SSITIRE, renprAFTaß..C.r.er c'SNII in

.• t.D- and S,condstrec'ts.Colet.port Potter Co .

A Livery St.ble is ab,o kept in con r.cii,m with th;. sional [Plan of recoMitruct:on. The first
Hotel. 'Daily Stage= to and from the Itnilroods. I ropO isition of that plan simply ygaN Co

Potter Journal ' Job-Office. a les'11:
' ITATI NG lately added a tine new a=.9_rtment ef

evervi Man equal (.- iVii r i 4lll-S• It 'WIV--;

JOB-TYPE to our a'rea.ly larze a-sorint.-nt iat it IM1) ted negro suttrage. It race the
we are now prepared !.o doall kinds of work, Cii,,ply rig *ht. to sue and be itied;Thom proi-,erty,;
and with taste and neatne-s. Orde-s sr.licite.l. ,

etc. iThe wi!,Ae question of negro sutitage.
LYIVIAN HOUSF. , Congresswas referre ,t bv to the differerit ... ~

LiftWi§villei Potter ourity, P rieylvatua. States respectivels •,, committed entirely to:
131ERT0N LEwits: Proprictor.i. 21,..inx '

~

the keepinc, °tithe Suites, and each State,
taken this excellent Hotel, the proprie,,, anshe, I ..n 1. ~

o make the acquaintance of the travelinz ,Iplib;ic anid, might, at. its pleasure, dislranchise or refuse.
eels confident of giving satisfaction to al' why! tear . , 10 -enfranchise Sts ne6-rrees. - It was a Ties-,
ell on him.—Feb. 1'460 If

"-----1. tion, too that Could not come up in Penn-;

MARBLE AV 0R1N,,,, Isania for 3tar-„ The Constitution ofi
~,ik I -- . the State could net be altered more than,
A ,t . , Monuments and Tomb-Stones
ir1t ...--,-*- of allkinds, will he furnished on reasons,,
4.'11" ble terms ridi short venues . once in five Years,l and having two years:

hy ,ago amended it sOlas to allow the soldiers
r ,•-• --,..
~... „

, c. lirennlf. ,CO vote, it was iMpossible for the people,
, • ..., Residence: Euiraift. ts miles "in:. Ci,.' "'... Coudersport, Pa .on the Sinnemahoninz, again to amen that instrument until three

Road, or leave your orders at the Polollice. ferYi
;. year`more had . elapsed. 'The speakers

DAN ,BAKER. ' i, thought negro sittrrage , might be a veriiYi: • 1,:.;ipeCt.,l,AopitfheAGpr „.7,,Cnt, proper question to consider in 1870, but atr7lPN'on'snp°rocNu-reld. and s-v, I
Val: who are disabled by reason of wounds received: present it wits la myth.

or disease contracted while in the servlce of the Unite .1 , GenGearyprocee
States ; and pensions, bounty, and arrears of pay obi ;1 .

,

tamed for widows or heirs of ;hose who have died cut: Democratic tactics. Whilst .neg,ro suffrage ,
been killed while in service.; Ail letters Df inquiry' ,
promptly answerel, and oa receipt by mail of a _fate 1. was kept up as• a blind to delude voters,'
meet of the case of claimant,il. will forward the nee, the
sugary paper. for their siznature. Fees in Pem,lot Congress e e , ,opponents of C •- w t really

eases as fixed bylaw. Refers to lions. leaic 13ensorql„striyito bring in a very, large number Of,
A.G. Olmsted, John S. Mann, and F. W. Knox, li,rl , i

DAN! BAK Mt, , tates based .on the negro count in the,
-1'Julia et Claim Agent, Cou,lersport, Pa. I I South. Under the old order of things, the!1 rin ok

I, sur every where%IA" ch Per Tear', We want neenni number of representatives from South
to sell our IMPROVEIi , _l, - Ls i • 1

S. Sewing Machines. Three new hind, jtoder and ' Ula-seol upon the negro count was `theeesen (..e 1.,
tipper, feed. .Warrant,l tic!, yeari. Ahoy!: s 'll the blacks now being no longer slaves, the,
or large tor:lin...ions paid. rho nNLY machines soh 1
In the United States for less titianpo, 'vrhich are itqw number of,repre:sentatives from the States,
licensed by Howe, Wheeler S. Wil,on, Grover a.... 13:4 w,., •ric....., 1 tea ed,iby eleven, making the whole;

1 ker,6inger & Co.. &8.,ehe1,1(4. Axt other cheap ma: : _
chines are Infringements and the ,eeller or user n.r, ; nun' ber ba ed.l upOn the negro count alone,
liable to arrest, tine, and imprisonment. Circulars I - a
,rea. Address, or call upon Shaw & Clark, Blade.. about twen 21 ht. In the S tates of Geor:l

. ttra,maine, or Chicago, .111.Di.,.. 26, 1855. lowly. I i gia4Missis.ippii, Alabama, and South Car-
' -"- the proportion of whites to blacks;

about s one to two and a half. The
uality , f representation as between the
th and the South could thus be easily

If tie P °positions of Congress were.'
ctlu•owt ~the South would be admitted1... , •eprese talon upon an unjust basis.
[greys roposed to let thorn cOme.in on
iII term ~a nd held the doors wide open

I Itch ! Itch ! Itch ! ,;0 in'

.SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH IN'vas
. ine

WHEATON'S' OINTMENT, ' Noi. , 1
- Will Cure the Itch in iS Hours! : see I
Also euris SALT RHEUM', ULCERS, CHIT,

_

BLA.INS, end -11THE acFI Price 50 cents. For sale by all drntrCiets. By sendintr - to '
60 cents to WEEKS sc POTTER, Sole A;:ente, 170 ConWubln•-•ton street Roston, it ,ll he lfo-war!ed by] usee, free of pr..,11.;ice

'e,i4-1 an: part Of the UnitedStatei 'Jens 1, lice,fop netice.."4".•/>T• ieql.l

COUDERSPORT, POTTER. COUNTY, PA TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 11, 1866.
1cornmishuns—l, feelin that rriv , Postoffice

wuz sekoor, for ef, with the show we've got,
wel can't re-elect Johnson,Ithe lore ur the.
Dmperacy has departed inchid.

' PETROLEUM V. NAsn P. M.
1 ' (which is Postmaster.)

• . .
=---

- ,

fot thcrn, facing down only one condition,' States met in conrenshun and let 11 rule

namely, that the votes of all men, White 'em, and ez I,contemplated the scene I tip."

arieLfack, should be counted alike—that wept, but it wuz in dead earnest.

ode 'white vote in the Xorth should not be 1 "What are you blubberin for!" asked a;
made of less weight than one white vole ;enthoosiastic delegate in front UV me.whot;
in the Sonth.. ; I was a swabbin !his eyes With ahandkercher.

,

`The General made some eloquent alln "I'm a postmaster,ll sez I, "and must do;

sions to the Meiican war, and paid a grarid MY ddoty in this crisis. ; What are you

tribute to` the I gallant men whO fought sheddin pearls for," retorted I. "Are you
for the flag during the rebellion. His a postmaster?' --i
speech was received with tremendous en- 'Nei," set he, "but I hope to be," and
thusiasm, and will gain him; many votes: 116 swabbed away with rerlood vigor. !
His election, by a handsome majority 64y. "Wes the matter With the eyes uy all.

be considered as a certainty, i the delegates?" sez I. 1 ; .
....... ...-

"They've all got postoffices in 'em,"jsez'
I he, aid.he worked aWay faster than ever.;
I While gettin a fresh handkercher (which ;

,

_
[From; the Tole.° Blade.] 1I I borrered from the bind coat pocket try a

PosT-OFFICE ~ ONFEDRIT X ROADS (wich) I delegate near me; and wich, by the way, 1I ' is in the Stait ur Kentucky. ' . in my delirious joy, I ,forcriA to say' anythin i' August 14, I'SG6. . Ito him about it), I looked, over the Co'- I
Peace is onto me! I hey spent many, vention, and agin the tees welled up from

happy periods in the course ur a eventful' my heart. ,My soul; win full and over-
life, but I never knowd what perfeck satis-jflowin, and I slopped over a- the eyes;l
faciton wuz till now. The first week I wuz! there, before me, sat that hero Dick Taylor

married to my Looizer Jane it wuz hevenly, 1and Cuth 'Bullitt, and there wuz the Nel Ijfor independent 111, the other blisses inci- 'sons and YeadOns and the representatives!
;dent to the married 'state I bleeved : that Inv the first families of the South, and in I!she wuz the undivided possessor of a farm, Philadelphia, at a Convenshun, with all the 1'kir rather her father wuz, which on the olds leadin, Democratic, uv the North, ceptin
' man's decease would be kern, and the pros-, Vallandigham and Wood, and they wuz I
peck of a life-time with a amiable, well-Iskulkin ' around within call, with ' their

i huiltj woman, with a farm big enough to! watchful eyes on the proceedings. Here is
!support me, with prudence on her part, !a pro Speck ! Here is fatnis! The Presid

%.vuz !bliss itself, and I enjoyed it with a I dent into ourconfidence! The Postmaster;
1 degree of muchness rarely ekaled until. I a runnin the Convention! ; The bands a!
;found out that it wuz kivered more deeply iplayiri Dixie and the Star Spangled 'Ban-
, with mortgages than it wuz ever likely to iner alternitly, so that nobody cOod cornphiin!

I
be with crops, and my dream uv happines iuv partiality, or tell reels wich side the;

, busted. Sweet ez wuz this week it wuz; Convention wuz on, or wich side ii had i
, ,j misery condensed when compared to the; been On in the pasL Ali! my tog sus-

!season I her just passed through. ; ceptible sole filled up agin, the tears started, I
I: I wuz a delegate to Philadelphia! I but that vent wazn'tjentiff, and I fell faint-I
ivuzn't elected nor ncithiu, and hedn't any ; tug on the floor. TWenty or 30 Northern!
credentials, but the door uv the Wigwam I !delegates seed me fallin, and ketchin site i
passed nevertheless. - The doorkeeper wuz Inv the gray coat with the star onto it, !ja old ilinookrat,;and my breath helpe me,' rushed to ketch me, and they bore me out!
my nose, which reely blossoms like the luv the Wie:warn." Sed one: "Wat a tehchin 1
lobster, wui uv yoose, and I spent my herin t scene, overpowered by his fealins!" "Yes,"
a gray coat on_ with a stand up collar, with Isel another,' "he deserves a apintment!"
a brass star onto it, wuz; wat finished the' I didn't go back to the Convenshun coz i
biznis. The Southern delegates fought, I knowd it want no goose, and *ides; after

!shy ur me, bat the Northern ones, bless !all the tears that had been shed, the Mem- 1
their souls, the rninit they saw the star on; bens wringin• their handkerchiefs or+) the
the collar .uv my great Coat, couldn't do ;floor, it ii uz• sloppy underfoot. COncilia-t chuff for rue. They addressed me es Ker- tion and tenderness gushed out ur edi. I I
net and Gineral, and sed. "this wui trocily l knot; it it would be all right— it coilldn't!

I .

,an untneritid honor," and paid my drinks,; be otherwise. There wnz bonds Which
!and I succeeded in borroWin a hundred and held the'Members together and preve'nted i.

1,-twenty- dollars tic em on the first day, I jj the possibility uv trouble.; Johnson hevin 1
iiii glit hey doubled it, but the fellows wuza ambition to head a party, must hey a

' took in so easy that no fipanceerin wuz re-1 party to head. The Northern dele,,-ashun
quired and it reely wuz ;no anaooznaenf. ; which bed formerly acrid with the 1:11alish-;

The Convenshun itself wuz 'the most of-,nists; couldn't do nothin without the De-I
fectinist gatherin 1 ever Iwitnist. I bed a; mocracy South. The President coed

F•
de-

seat beside Randall, wh wuz a nianagin! pend 'on the De.mocrisy North. coz be holds,
the concern, and I cook see it all. The !the offices; the Democracy North could
crowd rushed into the bildin, and 'filled it,: depend on the President coz, he must hey;

:' whenRandal ldesirecl attention. He hein: their votes; the President cood depend on

the PostrnasterGeneral, every one' of ern, the Domocracy --3crth coz they want him,

i dropped into his seat ez drough he bed bin, to make a fight agin ti Aholishen Congris, I
shot, and there -waz the most perfeck quiet! wich is a unconstitooshnelly keepin uv ern;

' I ever saw. Doolittle, w'io wuz the Cheer- i out and preventin em; from ivolloping their!
1 man,!winked at'Randall, and nodded his i niggers; the Dernocraey Southcood depend
head,' when Randall announced that THE lon the President coz he must . have their 1
DELEGATES 'FROM SOUTH K.4..RLINT AND ! Representatives In their seats: to beat the

THE;DELEGATES FRONIi M.ASSACADOSITS Abolishnists in Congris; all cood depend
WOCI:1 ENTER ARM. IN AR!it. ! With a slim; on all, each coed depend on the other, coz;
and measured step they cum in, and at a each faction or rather each stripe lied its;
signal from Randall, the cheerin counnenst,' little private aite to I grind wich it coodent

i and sich cheerio! Then 'Doolittle pulled !do without the others to turn the grind-:
i , 1:out his white handkercher and; applied it: stone. I ' -. I

to his eyes, and every delegate sitnultane- t The Southern deleg,ates, seine on 'ern, I
ously pulled out a white handkercber and : wuzzent so wel pleased. ; i
applied it to his eyes. f "What in thunder," sed one uvem, "did

; i
To me this wuz the ptaudest Moment , they mean by pilin on the agony over trio

uv my life, not that there wuz anything Yanks we killed ?—by plcdgin us' to give;
partikilerly inspiritin in the scene afore me,' up, time tee uvlseceslien, and by 1' ;gin on I
for there wuzzent. Orr, 'from South Liar-j us to pay the INashnel Yankee debt?" ' !

, ollny, looked partikilerly- ashamed of his "Sir :" sed 111, "easy over the rough places.
self. ez though be wnz going through a -Styx:ft iend, they didn't mean it, er if they

highly' nessary but extremely disgusting di-dri-e- didn't:r. Is an oath so handl() break ?!

:Ceremony, and wuz determined to keep a I Wood it trouble that eminent; patriot Breck- I
stiff-upper lip, over it, and Couch looked inridge, after all the times he swore to sup-
up to Orr as though he wuz afeerd try him ; port the Constitution, to swore tei it midst'

and ez though lie felt flattered by Orr's; more? and woodti it trouble him tt break,it

1 condescension in walkin at all -with such anymore than it did in 'ail ? Nay verily.

, a umble individjooal. But to my eyes the' Dismiss them[ gloomy thots, Vallandig-
, scene wuz significant. .T. hooked into -the; ham was kicked otit,l;tit. a thousand mules,!

filcher and wh.,t did I see ez them two; and all us em old and experienced, coodn'ti
I

men, one sneakin and tether ashamed uv • kick him cut cf our service. Doolittle;
hisself, walked up that aisle? Wat did I; talked Northern talk coz its a habit he gong.
s,-.e I I saw the Demccriey restored to its; into doom the war, but he'll 'get lover id;
nateral condiShun saw the reunion us' Raymond will be on our side this yearl;
the two wings--,-in fact I saw the entire certain-; for his year he wuz agin us, and
Dimukratic bird reunited. The North one Iby the time he is ready to turn right he'l
wing, and the; weakest; Kentucky the beak, be 'worn to so. small a pint that he won't'
sharp, hungry and rapacious; South-West,; be worth heien, and the Dimocrisy ur time
the strong, active wing; Vire"iuny, the legs North aruz altilZ owing an,l if they wuzzent,,
and claws; Ohio, the heart;Pennsylvania,,' the offices Johnson hei inreserve will draw4
the stomach ;:South Caroliny, the tail feath- ! em like lodestim. t
ens, and Nbci-Jeniey, the balance uv the i "My deer 'sir, I wunst knowd-a Irishman
bird. I saw these parts, for five years dis- jwho wuz sense killed in a Fenian raid, eMi-
severed, cone together holdin nigger in • ployed as a artist in well-digging. It niz

one claw and nost=offices in the Other, sain,' his lot to' go to the bottom of the eXcalial I"Take 'em both together—they go in lots." i ticir and load the buckets with earth-. The,•

I saw the old Union—the ,bold, shivelrous ; dinner horn' sounded and he, with the' alacLl Thee is a; great deal of theologY in the

Southerner a guidin., controlling and di- jrity characteristic uv the race, sprang i9tp idee et the little zicl rile wisliedshe could
rectin the machine; a'ad assomin to hisself the bucket and told them to hist liwiYl.be goOtTWithout obbving her grandmother.
the places uv, honor, and the Dimokrat'uy ; and they hilted, but ez they histed the ' She said it was easy qnoug'i..to read good
the North follerinmlike a puppy dog at hi- aoozed themselves a droppin earth ottej books and prar but it was, pretty hard to

heels' taking sich fat things ez he cood ' him. "Shtop l'..sedlie, "or be gorra I.llthii.jci. grandmother.l_ . ____!..
. 1

I UNMISTAKABLE.
The Potter Journal, as vell as the rest

of:our Republican cotemixwarieti, hare
had it continually belched into their ears
by the rebel press, the copperhead ()reran in
this town, that General James A.-Beaver,
H. N. Mc&llister.'7Esq and other Zild Re-

,

publicans, had joined that little. Brigade
now being led /into temptations by the
bread and—butter which',the murderer of J.Nasby Attends the Philadelphia

Convention Wilkes ,Bboth placed in the. hands of An
drew Johnson, will find,, by referring to the
proceedings of the UniOn Republican Mass
Meeting Which wns held !in Bellefonte on
Wednesday evening last; that the General
is not the apostate to the great principles
which saved this county,'}' during the
lion, and to maintain which with his sword,
be narrowly escaped deathfrom a rebel bul-
let iu that terrible conflict With the traitor
army at Chancellorsvilie, and sacrificed a

inlei the last. sanguinary struggles before
Richmond. We were Called. upon by our
brethren of the press in this District, to'
deny that Gen. Beaver Would accept the
Copper-Johnson nomination for Congress,
and to states the truth •as tohiS alledged
hostility towards Gen:Geary. We deemed
it unnecessary ,to do so;knowing the whole
to be a lie,--ancl the charge an unpossibil
ity on the part of a'soldier such as Gen.
Beaver truly is. Mr. McAllister is in favor
of Andrew Johnson's"polie'y of nicking
treason odious and punishing traitors,'

land so are we I 'He ,is in favor of the
Amendments to the duistitution, and so
are we; he is in favor of the election of Gen.
John W. Geary and the entire, Union
County Ticket,whichisprincipally made up

I of wounded and capable soldiers, and so are

we; and if Ole lying Watdtntan can recog-
nize in the PRESS a friend of the late trea-

sonable poli4 of Booth's Copperhead Pres-
s ident, it has less than nothing, to hope Sor
in the corning elections when the people
will so thoroughly rePudiate Copperheads,

itreason and traitors, as to entirely clean out

l'that danger+lS tribe. The Watchman is
now Bwari3 that it lied; that it will retract
is out of the questionl; it,-business is to de-
fame loyal. men, all of whom it hates, and
toWhite-wash, as best it can,.the-charac-
ters of all its seekes after bread and but-
ter at ,the pllblic crib. Our Union Repub-
lican friends !can now see anew with what,
brazen-faced impudent zeal : this Copper-
head sheet puts forth falsehood upon false-,
hood in orde'r toldeceive. best John-
son men in Centre ciOuntv are the worst

species of COpperhends that disgrace the
valorous deeds of bur brave soldiers, and
dishonor the canse in which they fought;
bled and clied.-1-L'ellefont Press.

aff Egotist.
'is noeP.otist-,-oh no. Ile
tirely when he essays to,

is and soars away into re-:
n Johnson.• This is so;
s himself, and "lie thinks

spgelh:' to. the delegation
Iphia!Cony ention,he vind i
modesty in the folloWing

•i2'6 ot
The Presider.,!

forgets himself
address the pub
rions remote fro'
if he understan,
he do." In hi
from the Phila
eated his natir

1 ti m?
5 times.

11 times.
•

2S times.
70 times.

M-.sides speaking of himselfone hundred
ancbfift4n times, in the! singular number,:
he rings ip the plural "us" four times,

"ours" three times, "we" about twenty
times. ' am as much opposed to entism
as any one." "No powerican change me
from my purposes." TI am "some pump-

' kins," Com-rress mast 'stand aside for me,
'; clear the track 'When the butgine ebmes.
I"This humble individual" liiinself is to
smash the partywhich put• doW'n th'e re-
bellion, and make loyalty "adioh's," and

`Union men "take baclseh, ts," I, me, my'

*lf rill run "Lrue. rauchin. e--Ncr
'ten'rr e:' '

is; La_ ~.,-
D.

-

tnsnap up--the Southerner ashaed uv his Cut the 'rope!' My dear Sir,

associations but forced to .voose 'em—the ..Doplittle,aud Seward and Jt
Northerner uncomfortable in-his presence, i h:istin us out uy the pit we fel
but tied to him by s.lf interest. I saw ai 1 All went-MT satisiieti—tl
comin back the good old times Tvhen 34, men, for they carried home wi

Randall
)Imson art n fientiman, wallong with two !a-
-1 into in .6C1.; dies,'stepped on a bogglead hoop, that fley
le N, or th4rn up and struck. Lim in the face. "Good gra-
b em tbLir i cicala I" said he,"which ofyoudropped that

lill•

TERNS::-$1.50 PER LiN1011M;

Tha Cchrrt House Bell in, StuitniTy;
At the 'recent of df the new court

house in. Sunblty,lHis Honor Judge Jor:
dan, delivered an appropriate address, ft-0M
which we lextract the following:

"The hirce aid excellent bell that called
us together this morning,-ii, the gift of Gen:
Simon Cameron to the, citizens ofSunbury;
where, when a youth, he lived for several
years, but) to be used in the court housefoi
the benefilt of the citizens of the county:
He is a native of Lancaster county. His
father and family removed to this place itt
March, 1808, where the father, soot after,
died. Tile General was then nine ye:U .l3of
age. After the death ofhis father he lived
in the farnily of Dr. Peter Grahl, of thia
place, who adopted him as his ion and' '
heir. The Doctor, at that time, ;was amini
of consid4rable wealth, :highly j cultivated:
Manners, of varied and exterisive learbing
.—was a fbreiguer by birth, and had seen

much of the world. He died abobt tla4
year 1814, having before his death wasted
all his prciperty:

'The General was thud left to combat
with the ;world--=a podr orphan bdy. At
the age o'sixteen he left Sunbury, to whicll
he was Much attached, and where he ae:
quired a taste fur literature, to seek his for:
tune among strangers. Then he was
known bUt by few. Now, no'''on© in his
native St4te is ignorant of his history for
the last (thirty years. He has occupied
some of the most important positions and
officeS in tithe Government. On some men
fortune never smiles ; their pathway through
life is dark and dreary, and if occasionally
a ray et .iunshine darts across their path, it.
is followed by dark clouds And gloomv
prospecti. Not so with Gen. Cameron:
Fortune p smiles have not often been with-
held' from him. For the people of Sun:
bury, the descendants of-thei friendi of his
early lift44 lie cherishes a strong attachment;
and for t;he last forty-nine years has not
failed to:pay an annual visit to his old love's
hone, where, perhaps, he laid the founde•
tion of his future prosperity and usefulness!
He has presented the citizens of Sunbury
with a gift that; long_after he, and hint
who now addresses you, haye passedoff did
stage of action, will awaken by its solertni
peals grateful memories of him, who be:

• I estowed It. . 1
_T

_

From the Car:lele Iforold.)

Don't Like Rebels or Copperheads.
John Otto; whd subscribes to the card

hereto attached, joined Gend(then Captainy
HendersOn's company on its first organiza:
tion, and served faithfully With it through
mit the entire war; nide Irrionth§ of the•
time he suffered as a prifioner in the horri-,
ble pen at Anjersonville. Three years of
st cli stern lesso'ns as the wqr against trea:

•

son's rebellion alone could impart have en-
tirely cured him of any leaning towari
Copperheadisrn. Who wodderti that the
brave boy is indignant at tho use of his,
name as presiding officer of a meeting' of
those men who elicouraged a war in his
rear when he was battling, in front; and
who are now laboaing day and night to el-.
vate to the Gubernatorial chair of our-Stat4
a meaner enemy i than thol-ie who starred!
!din and his brethren at A.nllersodvillel
,ere is the letter'Mr. Ottciilsendi us--;:it is

,d the point: I .
expression: 1 'Il Ma. Eii-In:T---In the Voliintec.r . of thy'

,"Mr. Chairman and gentlemen: Let'77i,, Iqdi of 4ugust, 'Iamse as IrlW
in this connection, ask you what can /wish in, acted .as President of a!, Clvrnei• inet-t:more than th Advancement of the public! ing.•7 in South Middleton iolwnship: Ide -
welfiire ?. I dlidi as much Opposed to the' sire to say that the statement is tiiiqUali-
indulgence of egotism as, any one." 1 i fiedls false. Three years sellice in the ;war.

1 I ,- •

In Drool of this delectable piece of mbd- just past, and nine months in An
estr; the Chicago Tribune has taken an I ville prison entirely cured me of any scut-
inventory of the fiersOna! allusions to him-1 pathy With Southern rebell and NOttherif
self in the speech of fifteen minutes, of. Copperheads. I fiinglit ford mycihritry, 1.
which the above is a part, and it,is found . will vote for it, and mil-4 and Will cote for
that h., hasreferred to hitnr ,elf in that effort;lGearly and the Union -ticket. .- ...i
more than one hundred times. Here .is, Respectfully; JOHN OTTO
the Tzzrili"s statement,of the case. He i .-

alluded to A. Johnson as
This humble individuall
:Myself

_ - IMe
My
I

r.kLLANDIGIIIII ON THE STUMP.-- ,,1110,
Democratic State Central leordmittee of
Ohio has put Vallandigharnon the stamp,
iissigning him more appointnients than are
given to any other of the orat44:

How do' the Union Johnson 10;1'

that. style of pblitical affinity Fl at
its expounder and advocate C: Vallan-
dirrham ?

-This is the man that is put forWa'rdN.a;

the leader of the new dispensatio”; an't the
soldiers and Failds of the conntiv are in-
vited to follOw holdin-i a univen-
tion at Cleveland. We greatly mistake
the tone and temper of tne soidiers'an.t
sailors who saved the nalhati; if they are
prepared to minr+le with arc folto'W tlio4
who viould,hereedestroyed it: •

adon • JOKE c& BEEctimi.—Henry
Ward Ereecher, hzs ICtely been pitchinz'
into the practice of wkfiing railroad' c;,n-
-d uCtoriand drive-rt.:on Stroday. The oth4,.
day, Mr: Beecher, in his peculiar wa,

tnaking inquiries of a Brooklvri es&,ildnetor
to Whom h'e was unknownij fo whether
the Sunday rilitig could not: be broken air.:
"I think it; raigh be," said the con:lir:tor;
but for that confounded fellow, Beecher.
So many ftncy people; from all parts„-vi=it
big establishment, that it makos the i‘P'l
profitable. If he would only sir ,it the
thing could be done."

11
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